BISHOP

RAMSEY
Church of England School

Headteacher: Mr A J W ilcock MA (C antab)

10th September 2015

Dear Parent/Carer
Austria Ski Trip 2016
We would like to invite your child(ren) to join us for the Austria Ski Trip for February Half Term
2016. This year’s trip proved very popular with the participants. To see what we did with
photographs and videos please join Twitter page “Bishop Ramsey Ski” or your child can access
pictures on the Public Drive of the school network.
We will be travelling with PGL Austria, staying in the Jugendhotel, Saringgut and skiing the 350km
of the Salzburger Sportwelt. There is an extensive skiing area, which will suit both beginners and
intermediate skiers. The group will be leaving on Friday 12th and returning on Saturday 20th
February 2016.
The cost of the trip will be £870. The cost covers:










Transport by coach
Full board accommodation
Packed lunches on piste
6 days skiing
5 hours tuition per day (1 hour more than this year)
Ski equipment hire, including helmet
Lift pass
Evening entertainments
Full insurance cover (£5,000,000)

Payment should be made via ParentPay. Please select ‘Austria Ski Trip 2016. Should you have
any concerns with respect to your ParentPay account, please contact Mrs Ruttley on 01895
671050, alternatively email parentpay@bishopramseyschool.org
In order to finalize arrangements and secure your son/daughter’s place please make an initial nonrefundable deposit of £100 by 20th September 2015.
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Once your place on the trip has been confirmed then additional payments should be made as
follows:
£200 by 1st October 2015
Final payment of £570 by 1st November 2015.

Please note that if your son/daughter receives an exclusion from school then their place on the trip
may be withdrawn. Any monies paid to the school will be refunded provided the place can be
offered to another student.
If student behaviour is unacceptable during the trip they will lose skiing time and/or social time. In
exceptional circumstances, following discussion with the Headteacher, students may be asked to
leave the trip and flown home at the parents’ expense.
If there is anything you would like to discuss about the trip please feel free to contact me at school.
Yours faithfully

Mr D Poole
Ski Trip Organiser

